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IMdlou* a ail thetourist*,
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captain* of vessel*, he.. It will be faanC the plating
traveller*,
rolled for the advertiser.
denideraium of the highest import either In sickness or In ly MERCHANT*
COMM!*m«N CARDS, eieented will"
whatever climste, it will *urpa*i any other prenaknHK, ar In aad
taste
beiag peculiarly portable, renders It a stHl fur- distinctness andSTAMPS,
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CMC*. Tkii medicine u prompt ami decisive in its effects, and (to whoa th« oardla politely
few *»y», and frequently a few hours, la rrmow ed to patrwii/e him ; but wiiha to addraaa hitnaeu to t betr rood
require* but a of
it aenae only. They are reapeetfully in for* ««i that "Badvau'a Ceioevery particle disea»e from tbe system. In its operation
rated t'treoftheoiMc PWatera,' were prepared with ap'cialreftrmay be said to act like magic, without any after ill brniweqoen. eoee
to their tavor, and. they are moeiearneai ly rvcoimnen JmI to
ces or inconvenience whatever. Both met may use it fwely
tiit'h aa aro troubled withpoina in the boa k, hrenHt or aide, or to
with perfect safety, without regard in circuiH«tai:ce* or situa¬ thoao
wlwaiwaiRicUMl wiihcou«fc.-, ooltlt- aatbm«tha «tr. Me ia
tion. or any r*»p»«:i u> ilifc- Price one ttoikar per bottle. war¬ confident
i hat if it were wamble to obtain the name* oi the tadiea
rantee u> cure in any case.
received Kenetit by wearint thoxe beautiful Plaatera, ho
ha*e
who
LEV ISDN'S ANTI-MERCURIAL SYRUP, for clearing could pteaei t an array whack,
tor ii. odeat wonh.'Ptelligrnce and
and purifying the blood trom the remnants of tlie venereal respectability, won Ul far out weah hia tmk.e.t
reo-n.^e-dutionediseaae. the abuse of mercury, scrofulous affection*, mercurial They ate apread en Hie wont beautiful, »<>ti Und phab c loanbrheuHiatism, splotches and eruptions upon (be skin, old stand¬ skin *? win not -<*il th© white lif.uii, and may be worn by tkf moat
and indolent Ulcers upon tlie lefts and elaewhere, attended delicate female in all aiUanooa, with eaae ami commit, for dm
ing
with general debility. This medicine stands unrivalled, it in not month.
Medicine Ktore, aeu Bowery, by
known, but at the same time it They arc aold at the Bewery
purifver eversystem,
only the gieatest
aervant.
giving fresh and perma¬ the ladle* moat obliged and humble
strengthen* tbe whale nervous
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nent tone to the broken constitution. Prica two drdlars.
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Chat¬
No.
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hold at
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OH COKBIT1' may brconaulvedinthe moatnoa
ham Square which is the univ piace wnerethe genuine medi ¦I |UC'l
at hie -fire, 14 Dunne a tree t, hempen Chnth
hdeiitiolmani.fr
cine can »e obtained in tm* city, and where directions for any
am and VTjIliamatreet*, New Vork, where
utHnted with
dyapepaia, wumik,eueaaea
particular symptom* in nil cu»en may be obtained gran*. Alba¬ delicate dweaaea, old ohatinate ulcer*,
of jy2£-lm
the bladder, unrt.ha, and kidney, and a 1 draeafceacruu: ,g i mm the
ny office, No. 63 Hamilton st
abuafof mercury, or the impurity of the bluod, are invited to call.
»-. Vi\8' 01.D UA LBS D 1 8PE N N A~ The
.
banvftil ntfe<ta oiton atiaii t from the abuaeot ncicury, n
Museum, and No.
RY, No. I Ann st under the American
no consulted
troubled with a certain dim axe, may au
dekeription.periofiH
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be
usual
to
12 Peek Slip. DR. EVANS continues
t*.
of hfttiKg it radically cm
Dr.
(Jwrtatt, with the the aaauranceother
110 connection with any
confidentially at the aboveoroffices. Has The
a particle of mercury, »>r «iy
without
daugerou oiedieine..
success
out of it.
other office in this city
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Honed to the means of Lho
attending
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rtaaonntde,
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his peculiar treatment in all distunes «f u delicate nature, and applicant. Dr. C ha* beei uducutoU in £ump"> uoder tear, here af
Mercuri¬
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those complicated cases of Syphiltic
particularly
talent, ui.dki** bad ctmaideiaplo practice in eitooa;ve hoapitula and i-iape, ipea. luataat roliel *ivco tw thoee afaffections, which have battled the inexperienced medical acknowledged
nicwd wi'lipiles, ant, w pfrfer' ure effected in three day*, with¬
men and quacks, enable* liiin to offer a guarantee in all ca«es.
Dr. Evan* has confined himself to this part of his profession out confinement from autmeaa, »r the ali*ht<at yuan to the pabcM.
to
A
medicine may bn had to prevent the occurrence «>t a certain d»for upwards of forty years. Hence the immense advantage
eaae. The rr.MHt honorable aeoreay rtb^erved. Attendance daitf
auVSm
be derived in consnlfing at hi* oifices.
'mm n a.m. t,. in p.
n-v*~r
m.
kTINE C,iP»UL>.9 OF "PURE C? »PaVI
J UMl»SOR ia .'.uHMiiu'C coiiliuwiiiu .l> at 111* office
BALSAM, p itemed by the Royal Acadexaie of Medicine
No. 17 i>n.».ne »ueot, botwi en f.Uathavi and \*ilUa>r. «t*.,u«
of Paris. The Copavi Bui mi is of all tUe medicines employed thp lollov.
viz:. Gn norrhe. it UiteUi, Chancrea, Stric¬
ing 'Jimthe chronic and acute gonorrhoea! affections, the tures, .Seminal
combatting
and the numerous (iiaeMO* ariaiug frwu
Vetikiiet«,
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tlie
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Dr. Johnnvo crigagwto
improper
and to which physiciMis have in consequence given the prefe¬ rervove .,n> recent aflectien intreatment.
tu<, or
.*»», end the jBO»t in«
rence but it* racrous taste and smell are the causes of its be¬ veterato cui*er ma pr M>ortU)fiate ti.oe,thne
* ithout the u*eufany deing rejected by inauy patients.
bilituUiiK or Ii.jufjou* iiicdmiK', ,r Mi-vei.ticr irowi fcwain<»®. FerThis is the reason why mi many experiments have been made aonii i ntruatkir
themaolves to Dr. Jolmaon t caie ir.aj doae witk
in order to discover not no mode of disguising aits taste,
"o so that it
rtai'ty of uuccefl*, iu tbe t»»o*i iigxravated cnne* t-croftiioua
l>een Sor.'si,
betaken with less repugnance, hut hitherto this lias
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active substance,
uad nfttinat
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it* chemical constitution, and its physical character.
aevei i ailed when used within twenty four hour* aftar e*p«auro.
stroys
a fw. cat l ave the nmvMauy
Therefore having discovered a mode of administering it in Letters p*.st-paid, andencloainc
such a state that it cannot occasion the slightest repugnance, medivirie.and direutionn, for it. M iibp t rwurried.
AiteedHnc- from 6 A M. to 11 at ni«ht. Dr. Johnaon ha* moved
and this without submitting it to any alteration. The method
consist* in enclosing it in the gelatine capsules. It encloses from 13 Chamber s:reet.
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it en¬
that precious medicine in such a manner a* to disguise
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and smell, and it goes into the ditrestive
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of *W,utiti iiijX.H t»tmercury
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in the stomach. By this meaes, the treatment of tlie gonorhoea
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amino* a "ingle «-«K p'fii -t be.a h.ei>roid. toasinfleagent
without disgust, and consequently without in¬
being effected
least (i«mmcu«.al to tlu-ir just celeb.it> :
will become more prompt and more sure, thus pre¬
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hundred* that hm' riven up all nope* ot cure, andynt.red of»f",n*rr>
tlx' jios'sibitity of a reli.pe.
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venting
,
from the
M'ooeyon medical adviae. anJ*v.alWm«
The directions for use, as well as the attestations
iru
iii* ctinK &'<¦ huvu returned aod acknowledged i-hemniost eminent physicians of Pari* are enclosed in each box.
not »nly eured of the diseoaa, W«' tlieu v; holeconaUtiKKM
For sale by all the most respectable ajaithecaries ill the city
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Druggists
wiu.ii fiunonhft Ui<tt> over h ii'Ooib, the usi oi i/f \j
Irf-uy .
sules by CHARLES WILDENOW, at No. 490 Greenwich st. fill*
Pill. in
low day.
in a iow
o>» remove* all tbi. lell .'yn-.ptonia which, unless
au7-lm*
v to ihmi coft know, hang* ou tar
s.SWEKT'S CELEBRATED STRENGTH¬
exrcnomed ; anu when this
hun red* of melical iraoti'xroers ei-n eotmENING PLASTER. The most valuable remedy for
in the wonderftil tonic ai d astringent prop.rties ihtse
weakness and pain in the side, back, and stomach, and for de¬
To ho»v who hav,. tri>'c! Dr. Cherrj 'a Askmgeat
back and loins, from the effect of fractures and dis¬
bility in the
.
tosay more andtnoat wfco may.oe sceptical,
location ot the bones, ever offered to the public. Dr. Sweet,
anu esrefu Ny perns* the fi,ilowingue-.t.maata
tor Bone Set¬ may
Franklin, Connecticut, so longofdistinguished
tlie
whiclifullybearout
the
ting, willing to meet the wishes his friends,. and that
,»«.
thousands suffering from pains and weaknesses may avail
'. I
have much plen*ure "in subscribing to the efficacy of Df.
themselves of a remedy .and diminish the bills of physicians- ri.. rrv'«
A.tiingont PiIIb as I experimentally tried them i* uphas arranged with Mr. B. C. Batter, of New London, Conn.,
w
»i«*» .*
manufacture his Strengthening Salve, and supply every city
and tuwn in the United States. None genuine without the <,ur*'
Lock
Hospital Grosvenor Flaae, London.
written signature of B. C. BAXTER, agent and joint propri¬
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Messrs. Pratt It Rav, druggists, 83 Maiden lane,
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bill a*» airiateful me^fnto tor rett#rinf «iy fcealth.
respectable druggists. Price. 25 cents a roll.
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mean* my phym-ian
but sUJl
one of the beat and ch-.* peal articles, for toe cure of the
I a Wave die
lorft flesh, aan my rrlMtiona tt^iught me inrecommended,
a dee* decline, and is
ae»es, tliai can lie fom d. Its**, all price, and <reat virtue, of
I »olicited atrial of youi pill*,
boxea ol which!
wk 0 « the public are inforn ed, mat 100,0*0. 1 mora bottle* have despair
threjI hnve
and winee the middle of lai*t Marrh,
been
been sold in tl-isc.iijf, Philadelphia, and Boston, warrant tk# free Itom
the above cn- rvatin? complaint, and am ir. afcaure'y
rahwat
aien' in ofterirg it to thepibiir wil'i perfect confidence Sold, aliitn of health,
a>id my mind i« now ea»y._ I need hnrdi/ U.
ay
whol'sale uiui r»>tai:, «t E. M. Oa'on's, cornor of Kowery A iiow happv 1 »hoald
l»e
to
give
aaiiataction
every
toaay panoo »«.
Graad street, at sscr n<s tier b .'.tie, with nilldirectione.'
,-ituated. D«ar ..r,
^
,pbWa-e»phia.
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Di. Cherry. Dear *h i I rerieiex»r«nielySauaie,
Office, No. 5 Division st. The only sure and safe cure lor
thai
»'eana wUlwot
my
tbe Venereal disease in ihe known world. To every person of permit me toexpr.rt mygnitetulthark* in a wa> I eruld wieh.MB
be
and
evident
thin
Hunter's
reason
it
to
must
allow Die «ay tkul my cage Waaoae of extreme hara.tap, alia
souud
judgment,
I awful
Red Drop is tlie most certain and effectual cure far that
reyed on my mind »« muih. that 1 vault h<i)d on to no mtuaUW*
any lenir" h oft imc. Luckily, when dytiti'te, my
disease, the Venereal. In addition to the extensive sale of it, the for
»ed Irom Albany (where your
Pilla
cflected a
very circumstance of there being so many who have vainly en¬ eure,
an<: brought me two boxe* hay
its
wonderful
at your PiU» Th*
to
an
undwiable
of
imitate
is
deavored
it,
«
proof
virtues. We do not wish to deceive or juggle with tlie public, April laal-- and iinee !ut May, I have beena new aian, and ..
»a I can, *hall give v bet m» feeling,
m
we merely speak the plain and simple truth, as our certificates
my name and addrea., ano if my tewniOM
will »how, on application at the office. The unfortunate should .eivo
consider Dr. Hunter as their guardian angel rescuing them will ava il I will moat cheerfully give a to any one
from tlio tangs of a disease in which many have been brought ta
and retail hy >. B k
ine raiuii/carrt
the brink of the irrave, as much by drugs as by tlie disease ;
William at i and le-.ail, by Milaw feD^Pand.,
Gamble ear Dcy and Broadand byaa application of this meilicine have lieen restored to *n
y j 8 J. 0*U»rn,CMf. H<Rist»n and Bow«ry ; J. B. None>« fH
be
perfect health and their wonted purity. We wiata it to un¬
; Dr.Guion.eor. of Grand and Bowery t W ForbeOH
derstood that we warrant to effect a cure in all cases. After Broadway
Pearl at. cor. ot Crtn^ »t.
Walker asdlheB*.wery j W. Ilw
in New York for upwards of two years, and in Philadel¬ wi II cor. Canal ami Hudaoncor.
sellinglour
T. R. Auatin.
« Ca-niine atreet ; a»d
in which time, out of thousand* of cases, not Dr. Young, 33 South Fourth; street,
phia
years,
Philadelphia.
how
one has tailed, he feels perfectly satisfied that no matter
FEMALK
Ct.MPLAl
If
-br.
are emMertkeny'aP
old tbe case, or how inveterate, he will perform a certain cure; ed the moat eflS aeJoua i-emedy in present uae Uf
f
from tbe venereal Chlowia or Green Sickne.., An-mMiwrhoa, « r w- eara af
causing tbe sufferer to be as clear
therebyand
as pure as tbe day h* was liorn.
»harge. »ui pm* on.Leucorrhaa.and nil campiatnt. from d*aiHpoison
This invaluable article i« sold onle at 5 Division st Pri *e 91, ty flit thef male cwnatitu ion.
N B. Th'i.e troubled with
,are warraeud to
aulVlm*
which Is warranted to cure.
be cure««by
Dr. Cherry's Aatriagent Pilla- gravel
Tho-e having .tone in thebladte.
.Thla
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Min
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iceompafli'-d
ufiMi
Mi
1 J medicine in the only absolute cure thnt has ever lieen disrelieved by tbrae
Priceinick,ropy
tl perU*.
covere.-! for the Venereal <|i»chhl which ha* lieen known when tomahmgly
N. B. U»utWn merchant* wpill...
ho
draire
10 wircl«ae
*eate<l in the system. to go do w* from generation t« generation, en or groaa will be *upf>li«<! at a very liberal Hwcount. aaa tM
It is allowed Pllia wlllbe warranted tetheiu to produce the ilea it ed ettot*.
defying theaklll of the moit eminent physicians.
be the moat certain, Mfe
jet -am
by every one acquainted with It, to root*
out every vestige of Li'lvE
and quick Mode of cure known It
HUNDRED DOLLAR8
8PECinC MIXold
the poison from the system in a few day*, no matter how
r
rVRF. for evre of Gon«rrlmea,REWARD..
Gleota, Stricture*, and ana la
the cane, and may always lie used with the greatest safety to .oua com
plaint* af theorganaof generallen.
laid
liolh sexes. ft de^e» discovery, as there are no restraints
all
Of
inmediea
yetdiaeev«red far the abovoeomp arnta.taial
on the patient. To be obtained at No. & Division it. Kverv
the moat certain.
bottle that is genuine will have the written signature
It of Uriah
mxkeaa *po<>dy and permanent cure, witb«ut the ,k aitrecartf
sold.
where
it
is
New
Sixth
.53
North
st., Philadelphia,
Levison,
to
diet, drink, expcKiire. or chonae in
to banneaa.
York oltne, No. ft Division st, 4 doors from Chatham, fl per
We give no long quarki»li rec. umn appHeaiiofi
i.dalion*
the
au8 Im
lie. If thr medic i e dae* net »peak for itaell, too ilereiw
lioltlf; which i* warranted 1" cure.
one anall 'fea*
farit. Our object i* toaat i f> where It may lie had,
an* that the
nXL I KHKUM, KIN U- prprirtur
chaii*
a *mgle ca»e cd lerent Con»rrtioaa U ba
OR BARBER'S ITCH," and all brwurhi, in whichn.««
WORM, JACKSON are
the Mixturewillnoieflecta rapi* care, under a
the skin,
other disease* of
effectunlly and speedily cared
the use of " SANDS' REMEDY FOR SILT RIlEUM,"
by
a dbea«<athat un fafta r alely pervade, allranka of »oe»awhich has never yet failed in a single instance. It ia applied ty. hifh.tow,
rich and f»oor,
and muffle. They aft
without the least trouble or im oavenience, and no change in how pieaerted with a remedy
by which they cai- cure th.ri
diet is accessary, l-out.' standing and obstinate rase* will be ta¬ wiihou' the liui e*poaare, in tbcah<«t«Mtinie
laeslbJri. «rthor»
ken in chiirg'' and cured by special agreement. It is warrant¬ d»« afecnnnai b« '*»nlrar.ted ifaibtae
ed to cure in all cases, or the money will be reluie led if it should tight on gtnng to b«d when aapwrnl. of ihe . ixture i. takan at
fall.
Tt
i* p '.i u» m l>"ttl««, wiiii fb 1 1 iMteetioaa aaoampaay ing
itjM ft
Prepared and aold by A. B. It D. Sand.-, druprrisls, No. 190 ab-.itl>v ' tne hottlelaau a weak.whichreoerally
emea M»ny
Ftilti't), corner of William st, New York. Pricv $1.
N. B. Agent* are wanted in some of the principal cities and
Gamble, IN Broad vB», corart ef I>ey au
town*, in the United States. Those who desire appointments, Dr. Guion. eoinrrof Orand and
will please apply and ascertain the terms, which are very Broadv ny and Duaoarti A B. & D H ;mla, taoFwItoh a eora<
William, New York; Jone* ft Hutchinaon, corner ot t heanut
liberal.
JySMm* of
and
nth. ta.. Pliila* elphia.
I A Prrvnte Poclrrt T itatuc, j
I
a .un«oo«flo»j Handing, and a pa
CERTAIN COMPLAIKTS WHICH OCCASION (IHIATAnJ.
HAWILTOSi.
,,f| o' iwoil ihe tlrit notice* (P»r ana iimiy and ih<i theory
tr.TV. As PtricTVII. '****> VfiNKKKAt., be. he. wit\ or
and
of
practice piiy-oc nn^ surgery) la
ha< moved rntotha
without a little Chest of Medicine, containing a ery thing imtth«u^- No. 37 Courthiiidl »tr.»it, whereEurope,
he i>«ay ba con- -Ited am
nary for the Immeiliutr aini Prtvntt cure of thete Vomplattiti.
evt-ry disease incidental i« bumao nature, common o. uanommoa.
l)r. Ralph, 38 Courtlami Street, New York.
By
or indeiicate The am-i d^jperaie venereul caae* cured
Since publishlog thi« little lww>k, tlie author has been consult¬ delicate
fro hi two H
day., ^orea of every other davcnptiM. » .
ed on so many ruined constitutions, principally from trusting in
hour prrt(K>rtiene<l '« their »tate '.nd na-ure. Atteuaanct
at aU
Im unworthy perssns, as to show l»ov» desirable it is that there tinv"
sbunld be some practitioner of known integrity ami -k ill, to
MUtlli WA'H BALM OFGILKAD, Cmwh »m such patient* might apply with confidence and safety. a
tinue* to enjoy Uie same reputation that l»as already been
ll«w far the advertiser is fit led for a post of so much trust, be
wWI leave lor others to determine, begging onlv tosta'ethe bMiowed upon It by number* r/the afflicted who have *uffere4
from Uvspejtsta, nervous affec lion*, «.. billty, loss ol
following facts, lie is a Graduate of the I'niversity sf Eilin- hearth
appetite,
urn and all similar complaint.. IU virtues ranaot
Member of il»e Royal College of Surgeons, l/ondon; and
be too
Inirgh,
r«tol led and i. fa.t ga.-mf
Auiltar oft work e*pre««lv on the,. (li«<-»-es. He ha« testimo¬
Dr. Sotoonce enioyed in Europe, invmlid. cannot And
nial letters al«o from the highest physicians in Europe t#> the
article
any
moot f«uinent in America, which may lie seen by any person.
Further, he is permitted to refer to some of Ike first physicians fun dlnrCtiona,$2 each, and sold whntoaaie and retad by B M.
of New York, on the subject t>t his professional ability ami pe- Oaioa. cor. Bowery ami Or.* 1
m7 ^7euliar qualification for such a trust.
.,.< Ilkli
tal I' I « Meiin»e* "line K'.yat Oaiaga
Asto this little Treatise, no pervMi should be witlmut it, if It
»f l-ond.nand fcdinbargn, and a«*aber
were oaf y to be satisfied and certain of hs being in a right and
<4 rnr
Phr adelphia, oaotseaea t* direct his attw.Ueeaww. vixrproper oourse of core. It is hardly possible in this advertise¬
ment to give a just, idea of the value of this little hook, bat
glan<'.. aore leg., roeumat.am, agae aad aerosubjects, oa some
something may l»e judged by the following
Iteceat rAae. it Venereal curod to two
of which a has a separ.ite chapter, vi* : On the irirha snd de¬
A preventative mar be had Perao« days
frirhtened
ceptions practiced by advertising <ioack» upon theirami
ih I II ay . ser/et .te^ractiw hahit wiU abGonor¬
difference lietwven Venereal Disease
patients the*«.._
11 » Faitaa ai/eet, aw
when Mtercury reallv »ko h>4 l»e taken : ami
rhoea. called
Tke .tr.ete.1 .er-resf ou^ved.
when it tknuU nrt. tlie consequences of allowing a Oonorrhiea
mfi-t
to run on from month to month nncored, and h"w to brinj it a vim TOR CAKPBM ER i" PKCK HLIP til»i
\
t« a speedjr awl perfect cure. the natnre of a Oleet why a
Nr. Pack Hlm «r.t d-.r hej-w Pearl sire-t, (lata Dr. AsOleet continue for sokmg a time, then terminates instricturt
Carpenter havmr had the advanlage* oft retuk' *(A>
whst is meant bjr Stricture.the total impossibility of curio* a
Stricture by any hind of medicine whatever, although, through ejil edueatioe.and ha»irg n-rr >»ed hi* Diplon a b>r the practine vt
and g.rgery. from ibe New Yerk MateWeewal
Ignorance nf hs nature, irallons of Drops ami Pills are ¦dsily ri¬ Ph»«e
Hoerey.
.i having ha-1 twenti threr yrare. gmeral and rery secewfe
ven with such a view. tlie author's peculiar, easy an.' certain
eraciice in thai city. devoir* bwiemonal a ud undivided
wav of caring Stricture, even It or 15 years duration. This
a«teatM»
cure of all diaeasea inci.lent tn frail humanity, and partmn
subject is itiatle so very plain that any one (if lie should desire,) la r ty lo * certain r.ia*. or train of I'laca.e »f«» twhieh
may undertake the cure of Strictnre with perfect safety and trum* and *!»«« *f medicine, nhoond in ihe eo,ne<ee «.»ern»ny aoalaraawasuccess.
papera Di*ea«e» r<M|uire to ba treated agreeet.ly rathe .ymptaaaa
The regaining rhapters are upon Venereal Disease, proper¬ that
and
may
prrrail,
tlieiinisa
and
<tagea
ehangea
'b»-y
may aath«»se relate to every possible circumstance .ume ,.nd b-rwe Ik< lea.t r. Cer '.mn mu.t
lyandso called ; ami
anUafy any diae.miag
mind
,,n nfieciftc naatrum can be applicable lo all ca»e«.
that
symptom that ever can arise from the first appearing of
the disease down In us most neglected form. The treatment of
The extensive expi-nence of Dr Carneoier in all Mat ea aaa vaeach "lege is also made exceedingly plain ami simple, so that rietiesol tin. diaeaae,
enai le. him to after a .pe«yandi|. .tourt
those who have tlie little client of medicine as well as the liook, euro, a ad to adopt a claaaof medicines *e arranged
ami ad as net to Kbnd'he ta-ta. or lead IsMMM andenmpoBm
I
are prov.ded wiih every I hi nf necessary for the perfrct
¦»¦> m
»
tally unknowatij
these complaints.
diniwv nua< k* ot the .my
,a y
private coretoofmake
it more complete, there are some chapters
Further,
AND
IIIHUICAL
CAHB.-MI.
old venereal taints of tlie blood, ami their effrct* «p®« P""late aHurgese of tha ««th regatent
terityt these are deeply intercstm; to man' who have no laBritishFAWCBTT,
confine, bin attention to 'ha removal ot a <
milies. enabling such to judge how far disease mav imssilily lie class ofarmy,
ih'fn»es
h« e*ten«.ve laaelire in Eurei-. l^-a aed
the cause, as well as furnishing a safa and certain way of Ameriaa, d. vwted e*cluaively
to the treatment n vei^r.,..
its > anon. stages. eoaHi hlo« to sdoi>» the *a e« *nd """*
it.
curing
with
"'hest
lock
The price of the liook alone is tl; the little
ual remedies in ara.li.eUng every form of that dteW
j_
ami key, and all the medicine complete, the book being fitted from the .y.tem ; bi. treartnei.t is
in the lid, is
the medicine for venereal disease alone is |9; rate, and office* orivaia. Call at tlB.Falton-.ireet.a
ami for go nor lio-a alone, £5.
^
t
Letters on cansnliation sre adilressed. Dr. R \l.rB,aaC,onrtt;ARPKNVKH< >.' ? pcca r-lip. c«.-un<ie*
landt strt-et, New York.
N. B Having r»Teived, among mv nomerou* corre.pon.l
ence, several letters enclos'ng fees, litil wit hoot speedy iag their
psrticnlsr directions! this Is to remind tliose wh»i correspond
anlfl 4t*
by j'ost to he attentive to tlii« particular.
.
>¦>.-

HOI* IBM A..IT you «M to praeei aa aMaek oTCkote- ||WWI«H 1KB DROP.-1V unml fiwf
f*
V/ ra, m aay other disease, the ihm count bat » ha adapt¬ JTX » dkanued *f tat tenors. A single bottle of this Infallible

ed. namely : lobe aumlive 10 THECONDITION Of THE
STOMACH AND BOWKL8. Thtrr is no danger need at
any time be apprehended, if purraliou be occasleoally retorted
to with BRANDRETH'S PILLS. At thiaaeaaon ol the year,
tour or aix once or twice a week ought to be taken by the moat
healthy. Why, if healthy t TO INBURE IT TO THEM.Read what hi beat to be (lone in Asiatic or Spasmodic Cholera,
what ia there mro. III llllllli is equally *(>od in Common Cho¬
lera mid all Cholics an well a* in every other disease.
WHAT IS THE BEST TO BE DONE IN ASIATIC
WR SPASMODIC CHOLERA .'
Cause or CholeRa-TIic cause, the real cause of Cholera, ia
the aame a* all other cholics, to wit :
HIGHLY VITIATED. MORBID, AND PECULIARLY
ACRIMONIOUS STATE OF THE HU MORS,
of the bile, brought on by a neglected condition of
principally
the stomach and how?!*, caused by the heal ol the climate and
casual alteration* of the atmosphere acting upon the consis¬
tence and the quality of the blood itself.
aucb a state of the system, these corrupt, tenaciouahumora
obstruct, clioke up, convulse a.d paralyze what may with truth
be cal. sd the very
SEAT OF LIFE,
the legions of the heart ni. J stomach; 'hereby In t^e first in¬
stance producing vomiting in most cases, proceeding to fbe
nkiiif; of the pulse, to the cessation of all energy, and fiui thing
in the
SPASMS OF DEATH.
Fro1" these facts we roust be firmly convinced that the way
or
remove
these cramps, dreadful spasms and
to prevent
miserable sickness and prostration of all thealfaculties, is by a
thorough
CLEANSING OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS
with some simple yet fullv » tliclrnt purgative ; the
PUTRID HUMORS
with which the body w as leaded, and which were the
PRINCIPAL CAUSE OF THE ATTACK, ¥
are thus
DROVE DOWN,
in
and entirely removed.
Those discerning and prudent persons who have adopted
the
never
rea«on
to
haU
ha\e
this course,
consequences
regret
Cor if the Cholera sUiAild seize litem, it will be found to he bereft
of almost all its terrors, and by continuing the putative plan
wilt he cured in twenty-four hours.
What purgative medicine does experience then recommend
Is there any with such high claims 10 public confidence
as the
URANDKETH PILLS ?
answers NONE.
Experience
When the Cholera ra^ed in London iri 1832, not a single
person was lost who had recourse to tlum for the purposes
alKive named.
DOSE OF PILLS,
or twenty or more in
Ascleansers, from two to ten, tilteen,
to
oui
the
line, carry
principle upon which these Pills are bu¬
will
sed, whaleverquuniitv
EFFECTUALLY

is the proper dose.

PURGE,

IN THE CHOLERA,
Let large and repeated dose* sav ten, fifteen or twenty, or
more, as urgency of symptoms shall indicate, drinkbig freely
very hot water, or hiandy and water, or pure brandy, accord¬
patient may require.
ing; as the feelings of the suffering
These directions must b>* adhered to until
POWERFUL EVACUATIONS
shall have taken place then ad
DANGER WILL BE OVER,
It will lie necessary afterwards to persevere with the Pills in
such a manner as to nl!f»w tint liody to recruit itself.
8evsr.il doses of Pills will piohahly be returned from the stothis,
wtacli, hut this is not a had sign perseverance will obviatethem.
.

.

the .tomucli will soon be sufficiently cleansed to retain
verv excellent plan is to put 6 or 6 pills in some brandy, and
swallow ikem together.
of
nbservi NO CHEMIST sells the GENUINE BRANDRETH'S PILLS. Thousands of counterfeits are out
therefore all who want the Pills, let them purchase onlv ol the
anl2-2w*
Iftflii
lL>b»f PlLi,.l!-Mti I I Kfe, iSUtofMY.. t»R. MILTtMORE'S LINIMENT FOR THE PILES, warr-nted to cure tlie moat inveterate cases, of however Uw.g
.

P

satadiaf.
To acbnts.

If ibis Liniment fails to effect a care, you are
authorised to refund the prire by the kwmle being returned,
with ;. certificate ofthe failure.
The subset ibers have now the satisfaction of uttering to the
public the above remedy for this painful disease, which ia not
nnly a great annoyance aiMl very distressing, but a! so an origi¬
nal cause or aggravation of i'iany other complaints. The Li¬
niment has I teen prescribed by many eminent physician*, and
the first res^x-clabtlity, with uniform success,
by Demons
ineir certificates, now In our posse sa ion, certify beyond all
doubt.
'I his stay certify thnt I have recommended about twenty
persons, wno were afllicted with thr piles, to apply J. R. Millimore's Liriian.ent for the Piles, and it baa effected a perma¬
nent cure in every case. 1 consider it the moat important
medicine ev«r offered to tlie public, ns 1 never knew it fail to
effect a permanent cure, wben applied iw the n»oat inveterate
JOHN NASIL
cases.
Middlebury, O. Aug. 3A, 183.5.
Mr. J. R. Miliimore: Dear Sir Having naed your Lini¬
ment lor the Piles, in a nouitrr of caaea, 1 can recommend it
with the fulleat confidence. Yours, wirti respect,
J. S. CLEAVLAND, M. D.
TT Address, free of expense, J. O. FAY, NewiFork, where
"'ore particular information nay be obtained of Hie utility of
this most valuable remedy, or Vr "Stable Pieparatinn.
For sale wholesale arid reunl by J. O. FAY, at Drug Store,
No. 100 Fulton street, cor. iili.-un; at No. 193 Broadway, cor.
st.; No. 114 Canal sL; ai drug store corner of Bowery aad
Dey
Crand st. and at35 6tW A venae. Price $5 per bottle.
jyVl lmis"
AT 1.AS1 Every IxmIv krwws how *hame/ lu.lv Ur. II undreth'a fitlr. Iwv« been counterfeited, nl111. ,0) eteiy chemist lias tt>e oounterfeit In some secret part of
lii» More, nad when an unwary person enquires for the Pills, if
In- (the clsmmat) <nn *el| nomaL' eUe in the place »f them,
hand* out a i. <>x of counterfeit PilU, which he in inliopes will
dosoinucb wjurv ilini l In- purchaser is not likely to again want
Pills of the h tine name at nil event".
great number of .>erw>n* are now going alKtut the ctuntry
selling counterfeit II rn*i«lretli Pili-, the genuine heing M> popu¬
lar, this i» a very ea*y matter, ami tin-he dull times any thing
tlint will m-11 find* plentv of vendors.
llow»M-r,all du not find it a bed of roie*, lor one man of the
name of Peammi, who left New Vork in Juiy last, cold in two
weeks WWW Ns.e., which he menueiied *s a meritorious act, at
Itvluhoovei's in Baltix-ore. Soo>e one wbo knew the high
character of «tie genuine, informed Mr. Branch Green, the
Oeneial Ajrem there, who in*«ie enquire*, and having Ascer¬
and
tained tint tlic mill spoke truth as t" the quantity
diarovered a perxon toAvhotn Pearson had«old the
having ai«o for
counterfeit lite genuine, he went.o n solicitor and the man
wax ultimately t eld to hail in the anoi of ?'WOO, and a* Ik could
not procure hail, lie wan consigned to jail for fraud and decep¬
tion. The ca»e.will lie t-ied nest 8ej VHbrr.
eentlewniiof tbe har hi this city give* it as hi* opinion that
i* a fet nn. u*. act to make er vend.count»rfeit Braudreth'*
Pill«, and ad « I* ure discovered aallnitr or making them nfter
-tu 12-Ssv*
Ikm will be indiefc-d betore the irranti H cy.
FLR. JACKMO.\'s PATRNT V RO >. TABL.K
Lf MK0ICATK.0 VAPOR
BATHN,.frt9 Bowery.
The*e Both* are an improver lent on tliose of Mr. WliiUaw,
whose wonderful rare* have eslabMahod the character of the
Hatha* the moat powerful auxiliary in medical prachce
Vapor
4 nil Dr. .'ack.war * own practice hi ah»o*l every variety of
diaeoce ha* l»een ei^illv sacccs-ful A few of the specific efl*et* of the ni»"l c<ned vapor bath! to remove the effect* of
mercury from the system tiiav relieve diflirulty of breatbinj-.
¦ml fcMtce cure a-il.iua and otiier disea*«aof tbe chert and luni;*
in gt e strength to the stomach, to liie digestive organs, ami
cure ?!j»p"p«,a iind iU consequent disorders 1
cure acute aifcl
chronic nirinnimattou ; to proiiote the peeling of scrofulous and
chronic utaern, and remove rheumtlc pain* and Mlniptftwi
the joiar.* j to tiromote the slisorptiftft of drop*4-al humours; to
curt gout in all its Corns. n lew. nine than ony other agent hith¬
erto osed.
Alan, all kind* of eruptive diseases. Krysipelas. or Ht. Antho¬
ny's Kire. Halt Itlteum, KcrofWtoos Kruptiona, Lc. It be^de*
relieve* e*lati«lion and fatigue, raiM*« the iipirit*, traaqaHizef
nervou« irrttation, and lnet<-aws the appetite.
For the truth of tjhe«e (aiertiMM, Mr. J. appeal* with confi¬
dence to the liundre.1* wb« have tented their curative power.
Th»»e hath* are believed t* he the only one* taoperatkmm
llii* country aailer the .4 irart ion of a reguUr phjwician. It ia
proper to amiiion that theyt>'Br no renem Wm»oe whatever to
tlnise employ* d in tlie Thoiaphonian pnirlice.
ViiitorK can have a Mth at five minute'* natioe, from eight
o'clock, A. M.. to l| p. M.
female alway* In attend aoce to ^ wait apon lodie* at fltc
mj3»
y
towery.
InlW mo* dt«afr« aide forms, i« eflectnally cured hf DR. MKA»H ANTI-DTWPKPTIC, OR
ftT<»M ACII I'lULiB, the only waNcine ever o#Wed wt to U-e
from which a tadical and permaoeat core can be ob¬
puhtic
tained of all thn»e chronic state* of deranremeot of the dircalive organ*, con*tna«iag that c.oaipttcaleo diaeaae tenned r^*a.
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CtAUQMT
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nYWPKfKIA

.

^'Vhefympt/Hni
charocteri*ing Dyspeptla ItxUgeatiaai
longtraiaof iimae diengreealde wawationecoinnwHily called

are

or

loa* of appetite, aauaea or *tekCF-mplainU,
ne«* at the <tomacb. and *oiriettme« vomiting, belch ag op of
i«
wmietiram
u«tele»*.
hot mo*t commonly *oor,
which
water,
rnawinr pain in the itniocli, lieartooro, or what I* called toor
<tomach, e«aitivene**, paleue«< of the eoaatenance, laagor, lownc*« of ipirlu, palpitation* of the heart, vertigo or nddineaa,
*ad d oiurUed *leep. Tl»e aomher of theae symptom* v>rtea
difierent patient* with anme being leh only in part. white
otiier* have even additional one*, equally diaagreeahle, «uch
»< *evere pain* in the head and breast, flatalence or wind on
the«tomarh ami bowel*, emaciation, or a waiting of the whole
«acti

nervoo*

a*

.

.

body, with great weakne«*, particularly of the lega. Thi« di*kn been v<tjt accurately described by many mad ical wri¬
ter* lint how little ha* been underrtood, the want of raeeeaa
which attend* the general mo4e of treatment ton plainly «how«.
I*et n* take one eiainple to illnatrate thin a**ertton. Heart bom
*»»ur "tomach, lielnr oflen a very tr»rable*ome .ymptrwn of
this trotiblemme cneiplai>t. the attentKin waa natarally direeteil in *earch of tome article that *houhl have the power of r»imiving it
Hold by llnll k Browne, 129 Maiden lanej (Jeorge D. Cogge.hall, corner »f Pi-arl and Roae «t*: Milnor It Oamtde, corner of
It road way ami Bleecker Mreet; and l>y moat ol the
on druggist*
throughout the 'fnlte<l State*.
ea*e

.
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ACAHII

to l,M) Ks AMI «*'. >TL.K.
MKN-LADV MONTAWUIC'R COMPOUND CHINBNR MOAP i* prepared from beanilfttl exotic*. and warrant¬
perfectly Innocent. It completely eradicate* tan, freckle*,
pimple*, *po|*, redness, ami all cutaneou* eruption*; gradually
realixea a clenr *nft «kin. tranaform* even the inont nallow com¬
plex iona into radiant whitenem, imparting to it . beautiful jiveaile bloom.
Gentlemen, after ahaving, will Ami It allay tbe Irritability and
marling pain, and render the akin smooth and pleaasnt
Por *ale, who|e«ale and retail, by A. Underhill, 1* Reekman
and
<»reet, corner of William: Dr. Ilart, corner nf Broadway
tntJMm
Chamber* «treet. Price .W sent* per cake.
lor
LKU II) (
removirp the blue from *toye lair* without ii\i«iry to the polt»h. and for cleaning bra**, copper, pewter, tin, he. with half
the u*ual labor.
The above liquid not only restore* tbe poli*li to Meel that ha*
been exposed to the action of fire, hot speedily remove* ah
.tain* or runt from dead ground stove* and fenders, brass, cop.
per, Britannia metal ami newter, are cleamed by it with the
expedition. To block nn di*h cover* that have been
in wu- for years It gives tbe polish of new one*. It rentaves
grea*e, ink spots, or any stain* from paint with the greatest fa¬
cility. and without ii\)ury to tbe color.
Bras* larqnered furniture will retain it* original brilliancy If
occasionally ciesnaed by it. For *ale by
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unfeigned admira¬
Considered as sn ehject ever commaadin);
solicitade for its attainment and presertion, awakens a natural
a
hoik
of importance
department
yation, and the toilet becomes
and utility, more especially where discernreont preside- in the
which
experience has sanctioned.
selection or those appeedages
Compound Chinese Soap,
For this purpose, Lady Ifoiitague's
attention, landed on nearly a century of trial, com¬
with
of
the
elfwance
preparation
prominent requisites o.
ing
tafetv andefllearv. It has obtained extensive patronage as a
of
the
sustainer
and
and preserving at
complexion,
refresher

Hait iiett'a

Itra"!'"!'" K»iablUh"M»«.

No. 21 Abu Btamt.
H**at.t>. laaued every morning eacey t na '"'ay-.
furnishe.1 at tha
i wo rent. ,.er cony. Country
.ante rale, for anv «j"'< '"V p. rio.t, oo a reimliaoce in a
aca.
No naneraent mit, nnless JWl.l in ailvanc«".
.
Kvr.mac Hra*i,n. Imu. J ^ry
-S-?at
Price, two cents p#-r copy. Country .uliscriber* farniahe^
Ihe seme rate. Ca*h, in advance.
Wt**LT
at ntae
Hr.tAi.n.
Isshi'.I
BatuHay
morning
e»ery
jreateM
o'cha-S. Price, fl M cents per copy. Furnished tn coan«ry
an agreeable flexibility, softness, and transparent q«a
sahscritieraat
fciartvanee.
impaired
fft
annnm,
per
flkifi.
Ity of
Wr.r.Ki.Y If r.a si n or P**«trn» hsaed
For sale by A. Hnderhill, 911 Beekmsn street, comer of W#. morning at nine o'clock. Price t»| eents per every Wedneaday
PtrrmheU
eopjr.in adraace
M
Price
Ham t Dr. la* H. Hart, corner Bowery and Walker.
tn
pavatde
country *nh*cribersat |S perInarmom,
rake.
art*
mytft-aia
per
all
or
Inserted
Anvgarisr
Mrar
tbmr
niton.
ti
V
aay
ir/<i
NATHAN N ORAHAM Va**an-«t.oor
papers at Um
CT THf RVI.-blt ILLIoTT. ocff- ¦aval ratea.always parable in advanne.
f A l( P fC KTKB conimu.a tii adaau i*ier to the a(CaaatarowBtOTS. Are rearrested to address thaM eWem .
Mat, and Pmfeaior of the Anatomy and Diseaaes of At aases
Dieted and < «if irtunate in the mo t pr«mt>f and eflbctual mat haman
norrfcm Bewsiew penpriatoi | aad all letters m Mm»
f
eye.
atkh estalllaSed and well kaown Dui'iaian No. «
B be post paid.
OBce, 908 Broadway. Private eMraace la Daaae street
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